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Border County Notes.

CA&RO! I--
Fleming Thomas, a citizen of that

place, was buried at Catrollton last
week.

The prevalence of measles ia Car--

roll ton has very much lessened the at
tendance at the schools.

Three citizen 3 of CairoIIton were

fined by the mayor for engaging in a
game cf draw polcr.

Reuben Goodman a native of Prus-

sia, died in Carroll m last week in the
83 ih year of his age.

The un:on protracted meeting at
Wi'tt,conJi;cteJ by Rev. Parker, re-

acted in the conversion 01 a dozen
rrsons.

Tr nips continue to invade Can oil -

.ton aid are detained upon the city

nerity.'

"Uncle Jimmy' WaHace, ot Bo-

nd, is dead. The d was 81

ears of are. Me leaves a fourth wife

ind several children.
1

The Wab.'sh dejot at JacksonvEle
'was set on fire by flying sparks from
. an etv.ic ou Moodiy niht of last
week ani wrs buracd to the ground.
Most of the crntonts were saved.

For purely "political reasons Judge
Drake, xh: keeper of the Carroll coun-

ty poor farm, has been removed by the
count cco;t acd W. D. Jacobs ap--
vw-Jntr- JnK" tlMl.
h' Nifcht Watchman Bates, of Carroll- -

r'tn. chased a chicken tlJef so closely
"Voe tLht last week that the thief was

iornpelled to lose his hold on a couple

i the feathered tribe which he - had
. nlen from a nc'chborin:? roost. Sev- -t,

'ral shots firoin the wauh.oan's pistol
Vied to stop the fleeing thief.

(. Andy Findlay, of Carmrton, had a
tussle with an old sow that he will not
forget. She had two pigs, which he

' took away nom her to keep them from
ifieeziog.. When he returned them
the next rrt m:nz the mother was in a
bad humor, jumped on him and knock

cd bm dov.-n- .
. hen he got away

only a few of his clothes was left in

tact.
A. J. Oner, living near Wakenda

--.insists that he saw George Taylor
x

Jan. 25th at his r late while doing his
aorning chores. '. Carter thinks Tay- -

pr had jurt gotten oft a Wabash train.
he had no mud on his feet; that he

was in tea feet of him. and that he ex--

f --changed words with Irm about the
weather; tiat h coal 1 not be roistak- -

in the .nan as he had seen Taylorrcn '.v.- - iu : Carrollton jail.

V

--Carter is not the first man that thinks

he has sc2ti Talor.
We have ofin heard it stated that

worms inhabited the ice, but always
-- doubted it unT yesterday, when
Messrs. Clay and J. J. Thompson

. stqped into our office with a cake of

J ce token (torn the latter named gn- -

on. I n caxe was aooui o incnes
V lick and 12 inches square, and con- -

',1 lined at least one hundred little red
f orms, all of which cre alive, aver

aging from 1-- 4 to 1 inch in length and
'about the size of a cum moo sewinz

needle in circumference. Anyone
' 5oubtirg this statement can go to Mr.

"Thomas and se i for themselves. De
l Witt IleraiJ.

For more than a year merchants of
larro!Iton have been missing goods
from their stores, but never until last
week discovered by whom they were

' taken or where concealed. Mrs. Albro,

a dressmaker, was making a silk dress
for one Jane Turner, a colored wom-

an. One of the merchants happened
to see the dress Mrs. Albro was mak

ing, recognized the goxis and inquired
for hom the dress was being made

As a result Jane Turner's house as
searched and $503 or $600 worth oi
stolen good were found. The goods
were idcntiiied as the property of dif-

ferent merchants. Jane Turner, her
to sons and two daaghtcrs were
placed ucder arrest.

R. M. Lrc and M Its Al; a Crouch. Lol&o
near Cairo 11 ton.

RANDOU""- -

Walter Scott, aged 64 years, died
in Moberly last week.

The revival meeting at the C P.
church in Moberly is growing in inter-

est.

The Moberly ITtadlizkt last week

published a list of 43 tax-paye- rs whose

taxes last year from ranged $ioo to

Mrs. Maggie Hog in, living near
Moberly, died Feb. 1st. She was 26

old and leaves a husband and four

children.

Moberly Democrats win hold their
primary election oo Saturday, Feb.

27 th, for the purpose of nominating
candidates for city offices.

On Tuesday and Wednesday of last
week the biennial session of the Mod-

ern Woodmen of America was held in
Moberly. Over 400 delegates were

present.

Dob Owen, who has been out of the
HunlsviUe jail for a few days, is again

in the toils. This time he was arrested
on a warrant sworn out by Den Gee,
of near Huntsville, who accuses Owen

of holding him up in Moberly and
robbing him of a sum of mooey.

State Senator Chas. E. Peers was in
Moberly last week and submitted to
an interview by a DtMocrat reporter,
a ho quotes the senator as sajiag the
railroad reductioo passage fare bill
will be defeated, likewise the anti-Sunda- y

playing base-ba-ll bilL

A bum dog came, in Friday, rid-

ing the blind baggage of the 1:14
passenger train. Just as the train was

pulling out from the depot, the dog
jumped ofT, remained in town till the

2:35 train arrived, when he again
mounted the blind baggage, and Idl
for some western . point, so says the
Clifton HiH Ruuur.

Miiiucra
Frank CoUlaa and Mr, IlcAdrtcks.

botlx of near Rralck.

HOWARD.

Born: Jan. iSth to Mr. and Mrs.
Gustave Rail, of Glasgow, tains, a boy

and a girL

R. CTribble, ol Roanoke, has about
recovered from a painful accident which

befell him some time since in the fall

of a horse he was riding.

The Leader says a Howard county
man drank a pint of his wife's yeast
not long since mistaking it for butter-

milk; as a result he arose early the next
morning.

The Leader says Solon Smith has
purchased 10 car loads of shelled corn
from Dalton, Ma, at is t-- a cents per
bushel, delivered on the track at
Fayette.

Louis Brown, while out skating cm

the Missouri river near Glasgow last
Sund-ty- , fell into the river and would

have been drowned but for prompt
assistance rendered him.

The Baptist church at Glasgow has
hceu I'oWiing revival services at which

n. Iiillard. an cn.ificnt divine from
Ccatralia, has dor.e the preaching.
At lat accounts ten persons had unit-

ed uh the church.

On Monday rooming of last week
Frank Schxidt, of Glasgow, went to his

store and discovered it closed but the
door unlocked. Later he found

torn: one had gotten away with a half
dozen pairs of shoes. No due to the
thief.

Mrs. Lucy Henderson, nee Sterne,
wife of Dr. O. Henderson, of Glasgow,
died in St. Ixxiis Jan. 25th, mhcre she
had been under treatment, in the 6Sth
year of her. age. Her remains were

brought to Glasgow for interment.

R. Heyman's suit for damages
against the city of New Franklin for a
fall caused by a defective sidewalk
reached a settlement fast week. Hey-ma- n

got judgment for $550. Costs,

$35 35 CosgTOve, the dry's attor-
ney, got a fee of $500. Williams and
Major were Heyman's attorneys, but
their fees are not mentiooed.

Mrs. Elizabeth Heirooymus.uorn in
Kentucky in 1 3 10 and a resident of
Howard county since 1829, died at
her home in Glasgow Jan. 30th, and
was laid to rett in the Washington
ccmctry the following day. She was a
good woman, bilovcd by all her ac
quaintances, especially the orphan chil--

drcn she had raised, including the wifc

of Dr. J. W. Havkins. of Glamor.

airs, wuuan uiaz. ms wiie 01 a
laborer living near Burton, was burned
to death Jan. 30th. She was getting
breakfast and was stooping over a
cook stove when her clothing caught
on fire from coals in a heating
5tove back of her. She screamed and
her husband hurried to her assistance
and endeavored to extinguish the fl imc.
by smothering them with his hands,
which he succeeded in doing, but noi
until after his wife was so badly burneo
that she died early the next morning.
Mr. Oaings hands were horribly burn-

ed. The mother leaves four children
whose ages ranges from two months to
six years old

It is with sincere regret that we are
called upon to dironide the death of
Mrs. Bettie Pulliam, who lives in the
Sugar Grove vicinity, which sad event
occurred at 3 o'clock Friday morning.
January a 9th, of consumpuon. De-
ceased was born November 9th, 1S58.
At an early age she united with the
Baptist church and ever lived a faithful
and consistent Christian hfe. She was
married to her now broken-hearte- d

husband in 1S84, and four children
were born to bless their home, the old-

est being 1 2 years and the youngest
but two. Funeral services were coo-ducte- d

Saturday morning at Ruhama
church by Rev. I. M. Turnage, of
Armstrong, who made a touching talk
and extolled the virtues of this noble
woman. Her remains were laid to
rest in the church yard cemetery to
await a glorious resurrection. To the
beteaved husband and motherless
children we extend heart-fe- lt sympathy.

FayttU Leader.
Mrs Pulliam mentioned in the fore-

going notice was the only sister of
Messrs. John and James Spence, living

in the Forks of Chariton.

The Glasgow Missonrtam makes
mention of the fact that the mandamus
proceedings by the Glasgow school
district came up for a hearing ia the
Salisbury circuit court at its late
session and owing to the trawil-a'ngne- ss

of the members of the board
to Ale a bond for costs the suit was
dismissed, and that for the present
at least the Nordmeycr school will

continue unmolested. As a matter of
fact the Nordmeycr school ought to
go on. not for the present only, but
for all time to come, and the Glasgow
school board ought to be ashamed
that it ever undertook to prevent the
organization of the Nordmeycr school

district. From time immemorial the
people of that district had paid tribute
to the Glasgow school a large majority
of the children bong too remote to reap
any benefits therefrom. They had
sufficient territory and children of their
own, besides a goodly school fund
drawn from Chariton county to justify
an organization of thdr own, and the
people there did right in doing so.
There may have been some technical
objections to their proceedings, but as
a matter of right and justice they
ought to have been let alone in the
enjoyment of their own school.

MXUMlAGtM.

A. W.Shav apd 'MUa rrncilta Waioon.
fcol ol ncarCUARcnr.

LtmS Cilraore and IfLm ttona Spry, both of

MACON.

Mrs. James Sturgis, of Macon, did
00 the 3rd inst., aged 64 years.

S. R. Harraadied at his home to
Macon co Wednesday, Feb. 3rd, in
the 7 j th year of his age. ,

Milton G. Cooke, a pioneer alien
of Bloomingtoo, is dead. He was
nearly 80 years ol age.

Home talent at Atlanta presented
the drama. --Out in the Streets, to
the denizeas of that place last Satur
day night.

J. W. McCall was arrested at Ma-

con last week and taken to Shdbina
to answer a charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses.

Up at Macon they have a Glee dub
that occasionally sings to the prisoners
in the county jail. This probably ac-

counts for the desperate efforts of the
inmates to break jail every now and
then.

Jesse Goocdlng. the negro who re
cently doped from Schuyler county
with Miss Annie ' Abbott, a white
woman whom he married at Macon,

has been hdd by the Sdiuyler county
authorities lor enticing a girl under
are from home. It seems that there
are conflicting reports about Miss Ab
botl's age. This straige!y infatuated
female is now livirg with Schujlcr
cMintv friends. It is .claimed that

I Goodding is the co' ncro in that
county.

John Guilfbn, the young man who
stole $400 from his ancle. Wm. Guil
folL who keeps a restaurant at Bevier,
pleaded guilty to grand larceny in the
Macon county drcuit court last week
ana was sentenced to the penitentiary
for two years.

John W. Gee, who was acquitted in
the Macon county circuit court two or
du-e- e weeks ago of the murder of Wm.
Magnus, will next appear as the de-

fendant in a $5 000 damage suit, the
widow of the dead man having brought
suit against Gee for that amount for
killing her husband.

Mrs. Thos. E. Bralcy, of Lingo, is
now minus a handsome parlor couch.
as a result of having taught her little
son how to shoot a toy pistol with par
lor matches. While ioduljrinz in this
pastime the youog hoptfil sec the
couch on fire and it was consumed
but by hard work the house was saved.

John H. Lyda, of near Atlanta, had
a dose call from a frightful death last
week. While riding along the road
on horseback Mr.' Lyda's horse fell

down, and when the animal got up the
rider's foot hum; in the stirrup. This
frightened the horse, which commenced
to run and dragged Mr. Lyda some
distance, but fortunately the girth to
the saddle broke and released him
from his perilous predicament.

Maod IlaJJ. a Macon n egress, is in
the toils awaiting the action of the
grand jury on a charge of having
stolen $24 in money and a gold ring
from John Kihnley, a Chariton town
ship farmer, who had gone to Macon
to appear before the county court for
the purpose of assisting a neighbor to
set an appointment as road overseer.
The alleged robbery was committed at
the Hall womans house, but KDhuley
was probably not looking after the In
terests of his road overseer friend
while calling on the dusky MahcL

Datf' and if la Minnie GDatxap,
both ol Bcvter.

Arthur Wtastns and lflaa Acadia EngeU,
both ot Effect.

Chaa. Unlett and if las Annie L. Stephen .
both of Valley tovaahlpw

Georjce E. Allen and Ulaa Ilattfe A. Par--
ona, born of Cagta tovnahln.

1

Harry Bates, of Bevier. and SIIss Martha
Oalrna, of Art atom. -

4. or awd MIm Roaa
Itffflett. or irtwn

Was. Kachevm. of La Hatx. and aflat VU--
Ue Brovn, of Cherry Box.

George D. Jfason and If las Amelia Shata.
both of Independence tov-nahlp- .

SALINE.

Jerry Kirby, of Arrow Rock, died
Feb. and, aged 76 years.

Dr. Samud Mead, aged 57 years.
died at his home in Slater the 2nd
inst.

B. J. Doaa, a native of Kentucky.
aged 76 years, firing Marshall, died
Jan. aSth.

Mrs. Eleanor Marshall, of Miami,
aired 7 Tears, is dead; alio C C
Kruger, aged 5S, and J. W. Martin,
both living near Miami.

Frank Bell, an Italian tramp who

had beaten his may from California
fell from a railroad train at Marshall
and was badly hurt.

Joseph Garrell, aged 83 years, died
at his home at Orearville on Jan. 29th.
He was a native of Virginia and had
lived in Saline county since 1858.

Four men on a hunting trip under-loo- k

to cross the Missouri river at
Miami on the 22nd ulL on the ice.
which broke and let their team into
the river. They were traveling in a
heavy bus drawn y two horses.
Thirty feet from the bank, the ice
broke and precipitated the horses and
a part of the bus into the river. "

As-

sistance was promptly rendered and
all were rescued, the horses mere dead
than alive.

JUUUAOES.

Chas. II. Anderson and Ulas llary B.
Blacawell. both of Nabtoo.

UNX.

A telephone exchange is talked ot
at Marcdine.

A lively contest for township offices
is in prospect for Brookfiekl township

at th? March decnoo.

The protracted meeting at the M.
E. church. South, at Linneus dosed
last week with eight additions.

M. W. Chapman, who established
the ' first lumber yard in Brook field in

the year 1S65, died recently in Cedar
Falls, Iowa, at the adranced age of 9O

years.

The taxable wealth of Linn count
for the year 1897 as shown by the as-

sessor's books aggregates $5 784.020

The 23rd inst. the people of Brook
fidd will vote on a proposition to
bond the dty to erect its own dectric
light plant,

Linn county in 1S92 was the nth
n the production of coal; in 1896 it
as the 7U1, which notes considerable

advancement.

Thefts of chickens, dressed hogs,
canned fruits and vegetables are re-

ported as being numerous about St.
Catherine.

Monday of last week there was a
horse buyer at Linneus. A great
many farmers took horses there to
sell, but there were few sales, owing to
the low prices offered.

D. T. Porter, en route home from
Nebraska, stopped off to see his son.
George. Mr. Porter fives in Bynum-vii- l.

Mo. Linneus Bulletin.

The Brookfidd Budget passed the
third mile in the journey of its life last
week. The Budret is one of our

reliest exchanges and deserves to
live long and prosper. ?

As a result of a recent revival
meeting hdd at Browning, ' a recon--
d'iarica was effected between two
church members who had not spoken
to each other for years. It is weli

enough to ca9 aS such "church
members' only. If they had been
Christians there would never have
been such estrangement between
them.

MXSMXAGEM,

Etrward W. Balltaa and Miss UU Rosa
Chapman, both of BrookAdd.

Prank Yvwtr and Mias Pearl Cnnnichael.
both of Fountain Crore.

LIVINGSTON.

While undergoing an operation in
St, Louis last week, a Miss Suttle, cf
Ludlow, died. Her remains were
shipped home for interment.

Wm. Highshaw, an aged and en-

feebled farmer, was ran over by the
fast driver of a horse and buggy in
CKOimrhe last week. His collar bone
was broken and he was otherwise bad
ly bruued, but his injuries were not
thoucht to be fatal.

Charles H. Frand?, proprietor of
the Chill icothe Morning Times, was ar-

rested and taken to Hale, his former
home, under a charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses. He was
arraigned in a justice's court at Hale,
which resulted in his bdng discharged.

Sad stories are told of destitution in
two families in Chillicothe. In one a
mother gave birth to twins. She had
neither dollies nor bed clothes to keep
herself and babies warm. On the
same night another child was born.
whose poor mother was destitute of
clothing also. They were cared for
by the good people of the city.

The union revival services, hdd at
the Christian church in Chillicothe,
continue with unabated interest.!
Many sou!s have been converted and
added to the different churches. Rev.
Wycoff. an evangelist, has done the
trrcaching, while the pastors of all the
evangelical churches of the dty have
assisted in promoting the revival.

The preliminary trial of Ed Coburn.
charged with the murder of Charley
Stevens, was held at Chillicothe last
week and resulted in his being held
for the grand jury, his bond bdng fix

ed at $5 000, which was readily given
by sureties who are responsible for a
much larger amount. The testimony
against the accused was very flimsy.

Coburn is said to be an exemplary
young man. His arrest was a sur-

prise to every one and his bdng plac-

ed under bond by the officiating jus-

tice is a surprise equally as great.

Judge Davis, of Chillicothe, in
speaking of early settlements in Liv-

ingston county, says that previous to
or about the time of the admission of
Missouri into the union, there was a
French trading post near the mouth of
Locust creek called Granville that is
now almost wholly unknown. From
Granville, St. Louis was easily reached
bv water. At that time the commerce
carried on consisted largely of furs and
tobacco. Granvile remained a trad
ing point until about the year 1S28,
when it was abandoned or destroyed
by the Indians. Wlut is now Living

ston county was then a part of Howard
couaty.

atjuunicrs.
Albert X. Adams and Miss Adeline Cry, both ol Chlllicothe.

Hickory Grove Hnsh.
Unavoidably crowded oat last veelc

Mi.ss Dollie Mitchell and brother at-en- ded

preaching at Bethel last Sun
day.

The weather is moderating, and e
iope to soon have good roads once
more.

Ed Derapsey and family were the
quests of C J. Hampton's family last
Sabbath.

There was a social given at the res-
idence of John Musick on last Tues-
day night.

Misses Jennie and Loula Belle
Hampton attended preaching at Beth- -
d Sunday last.

Miss Nannie Rickroan, one of IL
zel Ridge's most charming young'
ladies, is visiting her sister, Miss Lfllre.
this week.

Miss Sallie Quick and Messrs. Ed
Huddle and Morg Quick were the
guests of Misses LQIie and Nannie
Rickman Sunday last.

Bert Seiner is quite sick at this
writing, but we hope . not seriously.
and that be will be able to fill his oloT
place ia school again soon. .

'
Adam Funk and Jake Bender, fromt

Harrison county, are the guests of Mx--
and Mrs. Charlie Barnes. They ex-

pect to spend several weeks in oar
neighborhood visiting friends and rel
atives.

Wllsom Scbmol-tfou-se WarbUags,
Unavoidably crowded out last veek.

John Scott is putting up ice this?
week.

There are plenty of bad roads ism

this neighborhood.

Fred Brewer is building an ice-

house and filling it with ice.
Mrs. Wm. Gunn, whom we reported

as very sick last week, is no better.

Toe and Iris, the little son
daughter of Frank Dafayette, have the
measles. ' . .
" Miss Pauline Ray and Miss Minnie
Gordon visited Mrs. Pigott the first of
the week.

The Literary and Debating S3 defy
at the Wilson school-hous- e meets
every Friday night, and carries Gut aov
interesting program.

A. Wolfe and family are going to
move to Illinois. We are very sorry
to lose our neighbors, but our loss will
be Illinois gain.

We suppose the cold wave, which)

struck us Saturday, was one of Mc
Kinley's waves of prosperity as it
came from the East,

School has been dosed at the Wil-

son school-hous- e on account of the
stove being broken, but will com-

mence agaia Monday.

The sale at Mr. Miller's was well at-

tended ia pite of the rough roads and
bad weather. Stock sold at. good
prices, milch cows se'Jing at $aS
to $35.

A certain young man of this place
started to see his lady love Sunday.
but, abs! he was sadly disappointed
when he found that two other gents
were ahead of him. He went back.
home. '

Ik less than a month President.
O eve land will get down and out of the--

White House to make room for hisw

successor, Hon. Wm. McKinley. Mr.
Cleveland has made a singular record
as chief magistrate of this "land of the
the free and home of the braveJ
He m all have been president eight
years, and no chief magistrate ever-lef-t

the White House more bighry
honored by the party that dected hiro.
than did Mr. Cleveland at the dose of
his first trm. But how diderent is the
estimation in which the same party
holds him as he retires for the second
time. We may truly say that no
president was ever so umversaify

.ji 1 1 r .1 .1naieu uy ninc-icnin- s 01 we party iua
elected him as is G rover Cleveland to-

day; not even John Tyler, who was
clecied vice-preside-

nt as a Whig and
became a Deriiocrat after the death of

1 - a a sLen. 11 am son, was oespisea nae
Grover Cleveland. Tossibty Cleve
land is right and his party is wrongv
but the party trill never think sou


